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DearMs Hall

1 am writing to you in responseto an article in the LakeMacquariePost
Newspaper regarding submissions to the House of Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Ageing.
During the past 3 monthsour family hasbeen for the ~St time trying to
accessgovernmenthelpwith regardsmy husbandsfatherandmotherwho
ar~15~ith85years61d, my fatherin~Thw havingdementia. Firstly the G.P.
filled out a form to havethe situationassessedfor help in the home for
my motherin law, like housework,maybemealson wheeletc. We have
heardnothing,I havetried to phonethe number,it is constantlyengaged.
I amnot sayingthat thepeopleworkingin the systemarenot doing their
job, what is obviousis the systemis undermanedandunderfunded.
To make myself more informed about my father in laws condition I
attendedan Alzheimer’sAustraliaseminarat Mayfield Ex servicesclub.
It really was a shamethat both federal and statememberswere not
present,as it was a real educationasto what is out in our community. I
suggestif you havenot alreadydoneso, to contactthe Alzheimersgroup,
alsoDr. StephenTicehurstPsychogeriatricianJamesFletcherhospital
Newcastle. I have been told that there are 3 people working in the
assessmentfield thereis probablyabouta3 month waiting list to evenget
a phonecall back that you are on a list. Dr. Ticehursttold thoseat the
seminarthatmosttimesthereis acrisis for anyactionto comeabout.
Theredoesnot seemto be a clearpathwayfor usto follow, no onephone
numberto coordinatecareandhelp. Lbeiieve thtt a lot of this is, some
depts are State responsibilityand others are Federal,a lot of wasteof
resourcesmoneyandtime. If you look at the figuresfor the next 10 years
the outcomesareboth frighteningandsad.A countrythat pridesitself on
looking after its citizens in their txvilight years should be able to
coordinatedsimpleservicesthatwill helpkeeppeoplein their ownhomes
andtogether. We are looking at the majorhealthproblemof the future
andif it is not lookedatnow andtakeninto handthenour futureold age
is not looking too good.
The one main point I wish to put forward is that their must be a clear
pathway one phone numberthat puts the citizens in contact with the
resourcestheyneed,andthentheseresourcesshouldbe availablestraight



awaynot in threemonthswhenthesituationis completelyout ofhand. If
you arediagnosedwith diabetesor anyotherdiseasethenyou areput into
a systemthat takescare of you and educatesyou, with old age and
alzheimersyou areon your own, trying to work youiwaythroughamaze.

Our family are lucky we havepeoplearoundus to help, I havemeet 80
plusmenandwomentrying to handlethis on their own andnot knowing
whereto go or shouldtheyevenbe asking for help. OnemanI meetwas
living on sandwichesbecausehe didn’t know how to cook andhis wife
wasno longerableto.

This is an urgentmatterandone the governmentmust look at with eyes
wide open.

Your sincerely


